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Avrakened to Hear Sew» That W*r

LONDON, Jsinc 2.— A dispatch from

Utrecht state/: that Mr.Kruger was asleep,

"wheiTthe'news was taken to him. He,was,

Iawakenedf and*informedithatjpeace Miaci!
ibeehpconcluded.vHe exclaimed:r"My;OrOcl,
it is Impossib.e." -He learned the ncwa at

;9;o'clock. ""'." \ , \u25a0

\u25a0>..:• The Brussels correspondent ?of sthe ,*\u25a0?}%';
graph "says; that MrKruger and. Dr.Leyds

are igreatly/dissatlsfieds because Ithesßoer,

leaders I:In rSouth:-Africa hconducted ?i the
peace negotiations without- consulting

IgDr..Leyda and his friends ,;assert "that
peace). will\last only:aifew;months.;-; ,The;
BoersV- supported^by |the '-*Afrikanders in

the Cape Colony, willagain take up arms
against England.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

\u25a0
ri'i*i^•o*nnn s \u25a0* itt*">qI.TCStiori1sire

"lltc"'xictncisQtuc o i»- vi s.oLxrxixxiv^i'.\u25a0;\u25a0,, xxxciLCiIclis^t^~Cu^.C|Hisilc ':v^ontons cirrci \u25a0-

Silk Mixtures, incharming light textures and superb designs. Tliey mark the very top-

-notch of excellence amonest the finest productions for the season. Imported, original,
exclusive, and so refined and dressy, that they can hardly be confined entirely to summer

-
uses. Many of them willmake proper and b ecoming gowns for party, reception, and
theatre wear. The: total' runs close onto

"Plenty for everybody who is reasonably quick; yet there may be some extra pretty or
dainty designs-that have appealed particularly toyou—the very choice patterns. let us say,

are the prizes oithe very punctual. The sale is TUESDAY MORNING. This list hints
: of" the splendid materials and details the meagre prices.

• yS\ A Mercerized Madras, was .... ..-,.. ••.
- - .-."-..... ._.... >.....37 i-2c A|

French Organdies, Koecklin Freres best, were .."..,.......37.1-20

fl (f))H Satin Striped Madras, Black and White, was ..... :....... 35c <] (n)tl/^
I] /^©d Irish Dimities, striped and figured, were ...... \u25a0

—... .;....25c []
Embroidered Batistes and Swisses, striped and figured, most any

c£\ Yarfo Sooci coloring, were \u0084 .- « , r 25c g^

.-:ikt Brooch Razure Soie, all colors, were. .>.....,;...... ..•:.. 50c $&
\u25a0

uo)[^/p Silk Ginghams, fine, fast colors, were .„>;.....,;..... ...50c

\u25a0 Washable Crepes, silk embroidered, were .............. ..;r...50c
'

\u25a0 \u25a0-. _ ——
\u25a0

——— ——-—
. . .

y§V<*. Silk and Linen Gre nadines, colors and White, were .60c jr\§
Fine Swisses, silk embroidered, many colors, were ......... .60c

3/^\ Silk*Chambrays, solid colors, very sheer, were .50c
Qj(Q ••. Batistes, silk'embroidered medallion patterns, were ........... 50c

\u25a0-

-
r - Silk Ginghams, soli d colors, high lustre, were ... —,-,. —

\u0084... .50c _^_

®> Siffdlo" .White Swiss, embroidered, novelty patterns, were •.....,..... .50c if
-:.; \u25a0 \u25a0
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—
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—
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Prince ofWales and DttKe of Cam-
bridge Hear Peace Statement.

LONDON, June 2.—The Prince of Wales
'andi the:Duke of \ Cambridge^ went to;;the
House ;of '\u25a0 Lords to hear;the' peace :state- ;
ment

'
\u25a0 off;,the \u25a0"Premier/KLordvSalisbury.;

There; was a large.: attendance
;of*-peers;

andApeeresses. V 'Lord VSalisbury^ -.before
mentioning ;South 'Africa,ireferred} to':- the.
greatiloss which the empire'hadjsustained
inithe'deathof LbrdiPauricefote.vthe Brit-;

ish Ambassador 'at Washington, '.''who ala
more:.than" any 'other one" man to;cement
the union:of'the

'
two' great -Anglo-Saxon

BOEU: PRISONERS DELIGHTED;j

One full l]/s octave, finest
Walnut Cabinet &B^(f|
Grand Upright....

One full1% octave, Gold-
en Oak Boudoir,
Upright.-..-.-.-..., f"

One full IXA1 XA octave, Cab-
inet Grand Up-
right.-.-,-..

These Pianos fully war-
ranted, and a Stool and Co-
ver free. Commissions not
\u25a0paid on above special bar-
gains.

np east Broad Street.
:,. ; fe23-Sun.Tu&F : ;

were made to. the bill :by,;the. Philippine

Committee, the most important,of which
related to the disposition of -the .puDlic

lands in the islands. ;:•-:\u25a0;

(CONTINUED, FROM FIRST PAGE.)

Tney Receive the Peace iIV'evrs Witli
'

Great Enthusiasm.
HAMILTON,'EERarUDA.. June. 2^Th'e:

news lof
-
peace :in:South VAfrica;was jcom-.-r.

municated .to the :Boer' prisoners /in'lthe.
:enclosure lon'-Hawkins ;:last!: night.;
The .prisoners fjwere

"delighted, % and i;re-?'
ceived i. the? newsiwithIgreat '\u25a0:\u25a0- enthusiasm,";
shouting, -singing,.: and;hurrahing. '-;Some;
of them Crushed wildly;iabputj§ embraced 1

every; Englishvsoldier they met, andssaid:-
"yesterday, we :were

'
foes, but .to-day we

are :friends." ::: : . :\u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0'• ''.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

rDrinks
-

were; served
'
out to:;the .-Boers

on "
Hawkins Slsland;; and .the "rejoicing

\there -continued untiLa latehour. . ,v
,-The': Boers on .Tuckers Island also re-
ceived ..the ;hews with great joy. \u25a0 When
the fact :of-peace :was \ communicated to
them, "the prisoners went fairly, wild:;
shouting and ;: singing-' the ;Folkslied % and>
other, hj'mns until 1 o'clock 4n. the morn-
ing. At reveille the -band of the .Warwick.,
Regiment: moved up to the Tucker Island:
"enclosure and played "Auld.;Lang.Syne. \u0084

"Old.:.Hundred." -andI"God- Save .the,
:King," ;and in all. of these ;exercises tlit

joined most heartily. ;\
x \u25a0'\u25a0 \u0084;. :.;

\u25a0 "-.
' ——

\u25a0
—•«o»

'. '.'; .
-

-:. :; -'. .;-;- :
races, which is one of the healthiest and
most promising indications of the time."

•\u25a0'i Lord >Tweedmouth" (Liberal) and";Lord
Rosebery.i associated" themselves with the

Premier's statement.;. Lord Salisbury, then;
remarking that he hoped", the agreed-dn
terms of surrender ;would; bring the;la-

\u25a0mentable state of things in South Africa
to and end,, proceeded to read' the terms
of the agreement arrived at with the
Boers. '. :'."';-'"\u25a0 '::';:

--
\u25a0;' . -

:.: Lord Rosebery. expressed his hearty, un-
stinted, and unreserved congratulations:

: Tlie FopeJs Congratulations..
-> LONDON, Juno

"
2.'—King Edward"- has

received a message from the Pope, .which
conveys the Pontiff's sincere congra tula*
tions on the re-establishment of peace :in
South Africa. . - . -

,

PAXDEMOXIU3II3V liOJiDON.

"
--

:\u25a0-,": •\u25a0 \u25a0 . ,--'.--. - - \u25a0"' - . :-." -\u25a0'.-.\u25a0
• - .. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -

\u25a0 ; . \u25a0

' "" - , -.-.-\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0
- : :.-• ;:

'
\u25a0--
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BIRD'S EYE VIEW
OF THE BOER WAR.

Repetition of Malelcincr TiieTxt, B«t
" on a Smaller Scale. .; :

June 2.—The announcement
of peace in South; Africa was celebrated
in'London -to'-riisht' with a':mild repetition-
of the Mafeking" celebration. : Hundreds,
of thousands of people surged through; the
streets of London,; fromr White Chapeir to.
Buckingham /.Palace, • but never at; any,
time did the crowds equal :those which
created the •.verb';.',lto*.Mafflck.',':-.;;;ToVnight'
there was a; tremendous ;noise in- the
streets, a :pandemonium Vof; horns \ and
,cheers,' and, the..coarse • jests of:* costers,;
but the abandon which marked jthe an-,
nouncement; of ;the :relief of Mafeking
and-tLadysmith : was lacking-. -"Women, :
many :of them • carrying ;Tbabies :: boys,
drunken .loafers, and; others, glad of any
excuse to tdefy:law.;and • order, -..were ;.the \u25a0

principal -elements t in
-:the ragged rproces-. ;

sions.- passing and repassing- through the
prindipal streets.". "The ;crowds,' concen-;
trated. in Regent- street and -the- Strand.V
and let -themselves loose. Women of*the;
lower-class :;jabber! jmen in the face with"
feathers, :. flung an ;.•-:apology ;~ for \u25a0'. confetti,"
and in;turn were hugged -and ikissed- by
any man;who; found time for a diversion.'
A'few.'helpless policemen stood 'around
and watched the fun.. v . . ; .>

One of the favorite: decorations Iwith^the
crowd ,;\u25a0 was ~{a cluster, of;\u25a0 red; :white", and
blue stripes wound arourici a. tnll hnt. -S'~ .'\u25a0
. BOERS ;TTAVE.ALL"THE1:HONOR... ;.
:,'A"very, serious/underenrrentiofi discon-
tent; probably] is responsible "for"the;fact
that' London has not phov.Ti>the same, evi-
dences of;rejoicing;\u25a0 r>s '.; wero :to>:,be ,.sepn:
on-Mafeking' nicrht. vTnsomA.ouarfers the
comment on _this "peac.n with horior".."flnd-
fner"Of the .war wns that Great ;Britain
"ha s the peace .and. the Boers have :all

itlT"hoTvr.'' \u25a0 :-.-\u25a0• ._; '- ; .;: -: . :•;; \u25a0 '.
-

The-Liberal -.members, "of the'-Housp of
Commons declared .freely:^ to-nierht that
peaceA'.n: South Africa :might have: bpen
ppcured n = year ,;p <>rlip'r. .in'l i'nnn bettpr

;-"+<»rm<j ;:
-

u<*fi not the "British Government
been obclurate. , :

Tlic iiStns&CTingn Cost of ItinlJloofl

and Dloney—Leading; Incidents—'

'. :
;
-':Vo;~. Chief -Actors.- -" . -

,
:

'\u25a0• .

For in this house there's a stock as. fine as you'd wish to see—
of which we cordially invite youvto choose freely.

Go-

Carts

as

Low

as '_-

$4.98

Couches. >

?3.95 Couch worth ?G.
$6.95: Couch worth $10.00.,

;$10.75 Couch, ,extra.; large,, worth 515. \u25a0

•
\u25a0
' , \u25a0\u25a0-.-.•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ X-. . ::\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :. \u25a0

Be«f-Room Suits.-
51G.00 0ne5."..:.. v~...L............'.\u25a0... $10.98;

'{25.00 ones.. ....517.9S
$21.00 0ne5. ........................ ...314-9S:
?35.00. 0ne5. ...................... ...'-.-525.00
550.00 0ne5...........................-.537-50

I Orders Promptly Attended to.

Smyrna Rugs.
"Sizo 41x19 inches ; 73c.
Size' 61x26 ;1nche5................... 51.59
Size 6ix3o;inches. :.....» 1.59
Size 75x26 inche5...................... 2.59

battings.'
Sll Roll, 40 yarda...—.............. 57.50
$12iRoll. 40 yard5............ 7.9S

514 Roll, 40 yards. 9-50
|17 Roll,;40 yard5.... .......i....... H.CO

Sideboards.
$18 0ne5... ............. ...........1.... 512.93 \u25a0

?22 0ne5....... ...... ...... ..;;..... ...514.9S ;;

;J3O "0ne5.:. J........:.................. -SIS.9S
:SSO .ones.... V'................ ...... .;..535.C0 •

Oilcloths.
55c. 0i1c10th..............".........-':. S^c. :;
45c. 0i1c10th.....:................... 30c.
35c. 0i1c10th.....^......-........... 25c.
25c. 0i1c10th...................-.." 13c. f

Parlor Suits.
$16.93 0ne5....................'.........510.98-
$27.00 0ne5........................... .-519.95

'

536.00 -'.ones.-U-.'.-..'.^".. ............. ...J25.98;

J50.00 "0ne5.................. ...... .-"••535
-00;

nciriycrdiiii o>

vstu .ones, iur vo.jy.

$12 ones for 57.59.
SlS, ones for 511.20.
525. ones for SIS.GD.

Ice Boxes.
SG ones for 13.49.
$7 ones for $4.10.

J3 ones for $3.99.

.This fine Perch Rocker inna-
:ural oak, red or green, at

59c.

j THE CHEAPEST CASH OR CREDIT STORE IPJ THE CITY. .;,. '

fperlcen^lntcrcst. No foreigner orJrebei

pi «niS
-

b™7 tm;«
-"After he li.id concludcdHrea.alngjptn.ej
peace agreement. Mr. Calfour proceeded:

[ -Ther^ «rr ccrsain'lmporLant points/not.
Idealt with In the document I'hayejjustt
Tead.?ond 5whlch^was \u25a0 signed] on
[nightrTherefore,' it may be ccmveril^ntj
-If a dispatch \u25a0. from Lord5Kitchener \
to the Secretary of State for War. dated
May 30, as follows:
MiI. 'After

-handing .the; Boer delegates, a.;

copy of Ihe driftof the agreement, Iread
Ithem a statement and gave them a copy

Iof it, as follows:
!r ••

•\u25a0'His Majesty's government -must place

on record" that the/ treatment; of -therCape-

\u25a0ami-Natal icolon istsi who;haye been .in^re-:1 bellibn, .and who now surrender, will, ir

they :return" toUtheir^colonies,v;be ideter-j

mined by- the colonialicourts, fand^ inme-;
cor(3ance £wlth£theS: laws /of ;
;andfany:Britislr subjects who jhave: joined:
theVenemy.;will;be liable "to; trialyander;
thoUaw \u25a0 of j'that; part of the British Em-

pire^'to'rsr.ich they belong.
t" 'His Majesty's "government are inform-j

ed by the Ca pe \u25a0;government \u25a0;' that itheir,
views regarding the termsitoibeygranted
to British subjects dn Cape; Colony,; now

In the field,'or* who/have surrenderedjor;
been -captured since Aprili12,1901-: arenas:Ifollows: With.regard \to the rank; and :file,

they :should ::all, after -surrendering « a.nd
giving up^their; arms, ;sign^ a-."document,-;

before tlieifesiderit;magistrate of .the:ais-;

Itrict, in: which
" they>surrender, vacknowl- \u25a0

•edging themselves guiltyof high.treason,-

and the punishment tb;be:accorded- them,,

provided they.are not guilty,of.murder ;,or.
acts -contrary: to the usage ;of. civilized,

warfare,- shall be that; they, are>not -en-'
titled; for life, to be registered^ as \u25a0,

or vote In:any parliamentary or proyincial
or:municipal^ election. : : ,; . "'

\u0084:'\u25a0
-\u25a0{.-. TRIALS'FOR HIGH TREASOIn. . ;""

'WitU reference to:justices of the peace,;
field cornets, and all;others who hold; of-;

ficial positions vunder 'hthe :government of;
Cape Colony; oriwho have been (occupying:
apositiori of authorityr or.whd have -held-

'commands in th'e^rebel or burgher forces,-

they sHall 1 be tried for high:treason be-
fore the ordinary courts of the country, or

such ]special courts as may ;hereafter be
constituted, their punishment 1 to .bereft
to the discretion ;of such court,; with the
proviso that in no case shall the penalty

of death be inflicted. [\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0
"

,i-
J"'

"The Natal government are of;;the
opinion that jrebels; shoulu :-be ? dealt _yfieh
according to the law of that colony."':;. r:

. "
'Tliere \u25a0 arrangements,' .\concluded; .,Mr.

Balf<^ur,
'

'the
"

government hayo ap-r
.provcV!.'

" '";- '•:- ". '\u25a0 . "
:^'- \u25a0' .-': ;;'"i_-.;

'
:

TRIBUTE TO BOER BRAVERY.
\u25a0Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman, :the

Liberal leader, in behalf of 'the Opposi-
tion, said ;unbounded satisfaction; would
be felt throughout the empire at the con-
clusion ..of peace.:; They .were unanimous
in admiration of their \u25a0 late enemy, now
their friends and fellow-citizens,' whose
military:qualities, tenacity of purpose, and.
self-sacrificing devotion

-
to . liberty

"
and

country, had won:them the respect. of'the
whole worlu, and. foremost; of;all,, the re-
spect of their opponents. ::Every member

would offer congratulations to :the King.

and to -the country on the thrice-blessed
restoration of peace. ; . ,'

\u25a0\u25a0': Mr. Balfour ;having announced that ;the .
government would' take an .early

-oppor-;
tunity of moving a vote of thanks toLord
Kitchener and the forces in South

'Africa;

the members of the House'of Commons re-
turned to their ordinary avocations.
: FIRST ANNOUNCED ;SUNDAY.
;.The. conclusion of peace in.South" Africa
was first announced officially'in-London
Sunday afternoon./ when: the following

tolegram from, \u25a0:General Kitchener was
.posted at the War Office;
; "PRETORIA, May .31, .11:15 P. M.—The-
negotiations with the Boer delegates have .
been iconcluded.

''[]Documents containing \u25a0•

.the" terms: of surrender were;signed this
evening at 10:30 o'clock 'by all the Boer
delegates, as well as by Lord Milner.and
myself." . -;

\u25a0/ :- '

Prior to the receipt ofthe above another:
message from General, Kitchener was re-

•ceived by Mr."Brodrick, Secretary of State
forWar, as follows: ;:: ' ...

T
"PRETORIA, May 31, 6:15 P. M-—lt is

;now settled
'
that the :Boer representatives

"willcome here immediately, andfalso the
High:Commissioner .;,from Johannesburg.;
It is possible; that the document v/illbe'
signed to-night.Ihave received from them-
a statement saying they accept and; are
prepared to sign." . ; \u25a0 •
: .The congregations at St.-- Paul's .Cathe-
dral, the City Temple, and St. Margaret's,
Westminster, which is being used for the
Abbey services while the coronation .work
is going on- in the -latter edifice, were allI
called upon to sing, the national anthem, j

"\u25a0\u25a0to- which '•"\u25a0 they fervently .responded.. VAt
the.Clty Temple the worshipers first raised
a;great shout and;cheered; as Dr.Parker
read the announcement. . ;

-
:The Bishop; of Stepney,; upon ascending

the pulpitat St. -Paul's Cathedral, said:.
. "1 desire to announce; ;to the "congrega-
tion that God :has been :\u25a0pleased :to answer
our prayers and:given us the\blessings of
peace." • \u25a0\u25a0-'

-
:'. . " - :

'. ..:
'

." \u25a0•
\u25a0\u25a0 ,- The ibishop ithen read General Kitchen-

er's'telegram, adding:
" -

', /•Comment is; needless, but Iask: you to
render heartfelt thanks to;'uo- by;singing,;

instead of the hymn on the paper, :'Now
Thank We AllOur'.'Ood,' and 'afterward: to;
join in the national anthem." \u25a0 ", ,

The vast congregation responded with
great-feeling. V / : :

-
DAY OF THANKSGIVING. \u25a0

It is announced .that ;a,general day.{of
thanksgiving wlll:be observed, probably
on, June. S. :'

'
;'';''\u25a0\u25a0:;-;- ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 * '

Clubdom was. ablaze with -illuminations
at a\late hour. .Owing • to ;the.celebratibh 1

of the King's official birthday,;:which 'oc-
curred on Friday, and the approach of the
coronation,- all

-
the clubs . were .prepared :

with devices which could be; displayed :at;
a moment's notice. /These -were;:mostly."

electrically, lighted"flambeau and!
laurel wreaths surrounding; the King's and
Queen's initials. ;:;/ : J

\u25a0

\u25a0' -:\\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•-,,; :AT THE.HOTELS.; ' • .
Typical of the' reception, of. the -news, in

the fashionable world- was ;the -scene at;
the Carlton Hotel, where GOO persons dined
in}the restaurant; The; company

'
listened

with
"
momentary surprise when \u25a0 the.hotel;

band .:commenced its programme Vwith-the
national :anthem. yh-Instantly'}'all, arose,
grasping the meaning of:the music. \=
-:'"-The scene that followed- was one of"the
utmost animation. ;:The diners ;sang -.the
anthem ;and chorus and repeatedly cheer-
ed; the,; King:and "the army. :;Everybody
joined inthe rejoicing.;;A. record; quantity
of champagne was opened.

"'-. AMSTERDAM,^Junej 2.—Since; the -news
was r received < here - that ;peace had 'been
concluded in;South -;Africa,-»Mr.;;Kruger
has declined, to received. visitors .-qr/.'ex^.
press ;.;an;opinion on<..the;subject. ;'

-
.The

"

:other »:Boer ;delegates .' here ,- are iv disaivj
pointed 'at,-;the -outcome, and /are 'not 'in-,
tclined to discuss •the matter.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Kaiser.. Felicitutcs King."\u25a0>;

;LONDON;'":June;; 2.—King>Edward -'has
been': the:recipient of\a- great 1number ?;ofi
congratulatory -telegrams: from 5'5'European

'. ::
-

(New York Herald.)

'SBegan ;October 11, ;; IS99. ;;;Peace signed
May,31; • 1902. Duration, ,two years ;and 232
days. :-. ;

/;\u25a0'\u25a0"'". COST INLIFE.-„
\u25a0
;:•

: Officers. Men. Total.
British-.kUled or :died ; .

from wounds anddis-
'

/ ease .....-........'...... 1.0G3 21.13522.201 1

Sent :home: invalided. .3,o3o;,^7o,942. J 73,972
Boers (not exactly
\u25a0.known \u25a0

v

Losses '.reported "of all
\u25a0kinds in \u25a01e0i....... \u25a0 15.320
Losses reported of all .
;\u25a0;. kinds in;1902 ...:..... 6,500
Probable actual num-
j.ber of Boers engaged 70,000

Highest "number of :
British engaged -.in

"campaign ." 250,000
Boers in the field re-
A/duccdatend; of war

Prisoners, at Ceylon,
Helena, Bermuda,

honor of peace. "Various objections to the
terms .wore expected, but they, did not
appear to bo very serious. a The Irish:
view-point was that the Government :has \u25a0

given -. up practically,: everything, and . tnat
the regulations affecting the Cape rebels
\u25a0will bo done away with inconsequence of;

the King's "amnesty proclamation. .
BALFOUR'S 'ANNOUNCEMENT.

"

'. Mr.'Balfour arose 'at 2:4O'P. M.'and an-,
noiinced;;the terms of peace in South
Africa, /as follows:,- • . . ;,

"His Excellency, Lord Milner,,in behalf
of the British government;' His Excelr
lency, Mr. Steyn; General Bremner, Gen-
eral C. R.DeWet. arid Judge Herzog.act-
ing in behalf, of the Orange Free; State, \
and ;:General Schalk Burger.

*
General

Reitz. General Louis Botha, and General
Delarcy. acting in behalf of their respec-
tive burghers, desiring: to terminate;- the
present hostili ties, agree to the .following

terms: . ;- ,:, . : '--";
\u25a0

"-\u25a0 r -
'"The burgher forces ;5n the :field:will:

forthwith lay down :their*arms, arid hand:
over.all guns, rifles, and. munitions of.war
in their possession, or under their control,
and; desist from further, resistance arid,
acknowledge ICing Edward \u25a0'Vll.'.as their*
lawful sovereign.

"The manner and details of 'this sur-
render will be. arranged between Lord

Kitchener and Commandant s General
Botha, assisted by General Delarey and
Chief Commandant DeWeL

- - ->
TRANSPORTATION,, HOMI?..

"Second, air burghers outside the limits
of the Transvaal and Orange River Col-
ony,' and all;prisoners of-war at present,
outside 'of South Africa, who are' burgh-;
ers, will, on duly declaring them.accepta-
nce of the position of- subjects

"
of .His

Majesty, be;brought back to, their homes
ns. soon as means of transportation- can'
I.W.provided and' means of subsistence as- ;

sured. V
";

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

-
_,'-

"
/"' ..•\u25a0 :-

"Third, the burghers so returning; will
not be deprived of their personal libertyor
property.' '\u25a0' \ , \u0084

-
"Fourth, no proceeding, civilor criminal,

will lie taken against any burghers sur-
rendering, or so returning, for. .any [acts

in> connection with the prosecution .of the
war. The benefits of this clause, does' not
c-xtend to certain acts contrary to the
usages of war which had been: notified, by,

Lhe commander in chief to Boer generals,

irid which \u25a0 shall :be tried by court-martial
after the close of^hostilities. I- ; --."

DUTCH LANGUAGE IN SCHOOLS.
"Fifth, the Dutch language" .will bo

Laught in the public schools of the Trans-
vall and! Orange River Colony, where,pa-

rents desire it, and will'be allowed 'in the
courts, of law, for the better and more
effectual administration of justice.

"Sixth, possession of. rifles :will be- al-
iowed in the Transvaal, and the Orange

River Colony will,at the earliest possible
[late, be succeeded by a civil government,

and so soon, as circumstances permit','re-
presentative \u25a0 institutions,; leading up to
self-trovernm.ent, .w:ll:be introduced;

"Eighth, the question of granting ;;the
franchise; to natives, will not be decided
until after the introduction of self-govern-
ment. \u25a0 ;;.. " '

.• '\u25a0 :;'"
\u25a0 ;

\u25a0 "Ninth; no.special tax will be imposep
on landed property ,in; the Transvaal or
Orange 'River -:Colony to defray the ex-
penses of the war.

GRANT OF -£3,000,000.
"Tenth, as soon.as the- conditions per-

mit,, a commission on. which the local)in-

habitants will be represented, ;willbe; ap-
pointed, in each district of the Transvaal
and Orange River Colony, under :the pres-
idency of a. magistrate or other official,

for the purpose of;assisting in the festo-
rotiori of the people to their 'homes, ;i;iand
supplying those who, owing to war losses,

are unable to provide for themselves, witli
food;and" shelter., and ;the; necessary
ajriount:of seed, stock, • implements, .etc:;
indispensable to the resumption;- of,!\u25a0'-.thJE
normal .--occ upation.

'
His Majesty's ;Gov-

ernment willplace atthe disposal of these
commissions the sum of £3,000,000. and. wil'
allow ail the notes issued under" the law
of 1900 of the South' African republic, anc
r>ll ireceipt s

-
given:tip \u25a0; to in ;tlu

field of the lato republics. „or under . their
orders, to.be .presented to a;judicial com;
mission, which .will-be 'appointed. by.;,th«
government, and ifsuch notes and receipt;
are found.by this commission to have beer
duly*issued- in return' for valuable consid-
eration;; they will-be; received by fhe first-
hamed coriimissions at- cadence; of wax
1osscs \u25a0; suffered by;thc' persons )t0... whicr
they were 'priginaUy.siyen.
-/LOANS'FREE OF INTEREST."
"In addition vto '.the above-named; free

grant;of -^S.CiOO^XHis' Mujesty'svGovern-
merit'' will-ibe prepared to make advances

'

)HIANpiS1

\u25a0 0 ;\u25a0\u25a0;>\u25a0/,: f//|?l ;v:r.;^>*<-:;v:r.;^>*<-
:pf?®!®

MSEARHINGTON. .7un« S.-The Houso Jo-
L Hay, by a vote of 3;J to 4:>. suspended. tho
igraics; nnd. adopted th* joint resolution!
;3s£ extending the thnnks of Congress to Sec-
,^,t«larr John 3lny. for;his \u25a0' address Jupbh;
•'the occasion of the McKinley memorial'

*ixerc:ses lant February. . Unanimous
consent for the' coiiPideration of this
Resolution was object cv. lo~by Mr. DcAr-
snor.d, of Missouri, ?cn:e time ago, and

.' *cwJa>vMr. Clarke, "of Missouri, .made a
' twenty-minute- speech in opposition to''

Sts adoption, on the ground that Mr.Hay

lind abus-od the occasion by injecting a;
""Republican stump rpeech" Into the ad-.
tfross.< General ::Hoojker;:l of
none-armed Confederate veteran; deliver--' -od"ah eloquent" defense 'of Mr.'^Hay's ad-

• "dress, denying that it contained; anything,

T-'VUiat was "objectionable from a political;
.'-/-^standpoint, and Mr. Grosvcnor," ofJOhio.j

.\u25a0who was in charge of:..the -resolution,.
sargucd that Mr. Hay. in eulogizing "the.

!,:\u25a0, martyred President, could not divorce
-j-Them.an from his: achievements,; and his.
;\u25a0\u25a0} Tacord as a manly partisan. ,'

Sp NEGATIVE YOTJS.
IlillCtaly~\:i'4S :\u25a0 Democrats :voted •' with"

-
Mr.}

!Clark, against th\,> resolution, as follows:;

i Messrs. Adamson. of Georgia; F-o'll, of
\u25a0>*Pexas; 'Bartlctt, of Georgia; Eowie. ,- of
; ViftJabama; Brantley, of;-Georgia; Brurri-;
• \ -Olflce, of Arkansas: Burgess. :..- of Texas:;

-^I3urleson. of Texas; Burnett; of Ala-;
/'llama; Chandler, of Mississippi; .Clarke,

'\u25a0of Missouri; Chiytoiv.of Alabama:;'Cocli-i-
r;;hTaii"' of Missouri; Conry, of Slasschusetts;;:- DoArmond, ofMissouri: Felley;of Illinois;;

Oreene, of Pennsylvania; -Henry^i"of;Mis-|
I-«iF.sippi; Johnson, of South Carolina;?

'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0""\u25a0 Jones, of\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Virginia; Keene. >of Illinois;,
,"\V. W. Kitchjn, of North Carolina; Kele-

'M)orjr. of Texas; Lester. :'of
'
Georgia;

"

i/cvor. of South Carolina, .Lewis, \u25a0-•f
1 '.Georgia. LJttl>\ of Arkansas; Lloyd, of

S"3viißSOuri; : McCullough. of .'., Arkansas;;

/arcXiCan, .of Mississippi;"- Maddox, of Geor-
;;\«Ja^^ Mahoney;; :'qi:'..lllinois; h Neville;.:.of;
:.";fKreljraska; Richardson, of Tennessee;

•ißcarbovouprh, of South '\u25a0 Carolina; Sims, of
\u25a0-\u25a0•^.Tenneßsec;;;Slayden;Tof.; Texas; Smith, .of
*?.|Sjbntucky; Sparkman. of Florida; Speight,

4of Mississippi;' Starke,- of Nevada; Sulzcr,,
?"{«af New ;York;:Underwood; ofAlabama;:

of 'Kentucky; \u25a0; Williams, of-Mis-,
$4 Bissijjpi; and V»rboteri' of Texas.* \u25a0'

j1 \u25a0 ANTI-ANAECHY BILL.
, SpeciaJ

-
orders were adopted for the

S jdonsifieratioh of thg,anti-anarchy, bill and;
I*,kilo'bill to transfer certain .: forest reserves
Vfio'llie Agricultural Department. ;/ Tlie
vy.'iSenate'^bill v- to . retire Surgeon-General;
\u25a0 -;J Sternberg, and the I-louse billtoencdunige ;j
:;'-^salmbri: culture in Alaska, were defeated, j
h ,«n. "motion to pass them under .susp"eu- j

\u0084 elon of the rules.; /. v
CHAMV CLARK'S SPEECH.

:\u25a0 : lvidiscussing, the Hay resolution, Mr.
.jClark eaidhe did not object to Kepubli-'
j-om'\u25a0 stump speeches on proper occasions;

\u25a0;;-.Jjiit heiwasvunwiilins to thank Vany man
lor fOno; at •\u25a0:' any time.; Colonel";

,;"Hay's address, he said, would take":highI
:'/: \u25a0rank:as a- literary production. :Some" of

Sts- phrases'; .were- ko ; that j
\u25a0 Jts author, » perhaps,; should be accorded j

Xlio dubious ••honor- of ranking with;Gro-;;
rer Cleveland as a:prirase-malcer. ,;But; :

;:': ih'e, was wiliJinsr; to .submit to the other;
;eide, as' a matter of taste, whether Mr.

." :Hay did not violate the!; proprieties upon ;
:;-ihe occasion \u25a0 referred \u25a0 to. if this, reso- :

it:3utlon^;\7<.'r'jj'.- "'adopted, the speech would;
;;V3je

"
circulated as a campaigrn^ document^

\u25a0

:; together Svith; a copy of tlio resolution:
of ihar.ks adopted by -Congress. \u25a0\u25a0....•

'\u25a0-: Ifno one else voted ugainst- the resolu-.;
-'\u25a0;.- lion, Mr. Clark/said he" would do so. He;

Jjelievoil in the right;of any man to cx--
press his opinion, but he believed*- the

"
House would lower;its dignity ifit voted

v jtq:fhank a man for <2eliver]njjra political

?r Rpeech. / ;..r
""

'"\u25a0•'..\u25a0\u25a0'- . \u0084.. -
.-...".

| General Hooker in reply said:
HOOKER'S .REPLY.y

:' "Ilistened to Mr.- Hay's address with
,' great care, :witli great caution, and even;
: Ttvith a disposition to- criticise, ifanything

'nvrbng had been said." ;.33"u'tIfailed to de-
\u25a0;:;\u25a0 jtectjin the whole of it anything.Ithought
;',-was' improper to be said,'' or anything said i
• In:a party spirit. AndI:feel sure \u25a0 thatiif

''<r''- n.,ifrnh. selected for the great duty; of;
\u25a0\u25a0 ppeaking upon, that occasion; the senti-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ments of the American: people had 'pre-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'Burned'to inject into his address; anything;

Ihat was an appeal, to party spirit and;]
party sentiment,; the shade of our great \

vV President breaking; , tho cerements,
> of, -the ;:tomb, would have ap-

,,3>eared
'

before him! at
"

once and;
.';\u25a0; -challenged .his utterances. Any : man

;' :Who would have marje here, on such an-
occasion a speech political in its char-

'
nctcr would in doing ;so have dishonored

\u25a0 %h.&:memory of:MelCmley's; great '.absence
cf partisan feeling and- partisan ideas.

WAS CHARMED.- /
-

."President McKinley was a Republican;
. the man selected

'
as orator by, the" joint

comiriittee was a Republican. Did v/e ex-
; Ipect \u25a0 to:select-; any other? Iwas .charmed

\u25a0with his address. Ilistened to it with
fxreat pleasure;: and I;am. sure? that the
trrcat pcrsonngo he was talking:about
.•would not have countenanced for a mo-
ancnt.'any exhibition' of partisan spirit or
pnrtisnn heat. \u25a0..

"X cay that the man selected to deliver
the" address in commemoration" of him,

\u25a0YnoV to uttc-r the sentiments which: all the
people oftho country/entertained for him.

: *Mi<i proudly entertained, :would übt have
"dared to imclertake to deliver- a":political
uddrcss, when he was speaking of a man
of :such high; character;- such- noble na-
ture, such pure life, tis our assassinated
TPrcsident" {Applause.')

: Senate Procecdinßs.
: ;Little interest, either on the floor or in

the fralleries, . t.t.s manifested in:the Sen-
ate debate :en the Philippine:,'government

\u25a0billto-day, xmder the fiye-minute,rule. At
;t\co' orthree stages it*nlmost. :died of.;in-
anition. Senators Kccmefl. little inclined
to 'avail themselves of-the "opportunity,; to-
VIiKCUKS the measure thus briefly,; and
there were few utterances of;special note.

Mr.
"
Mason,: of Illinois,, in•-a:.vigorous

speech; differed; from.-.the majority,;,- in-the."]
-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -Areatmont proposed for the Filipinos: He ;

•urged that no reason existed'for.accord-
ing to Them a -treatment; different; from
that .recorded- to"the Cubans.Vand strong- i

\u25a0•\u25a0•'\u25a0- \u25a0-'!>• ;ad\ised that they be afforded the:right: j
"to exorcise the r'.ght ;»to govern' theni- !
selves. He said: he would, not have voted
for the Paris.trc-aty.but.for the open un-
derstanding among Senators thatthePili-
plnoawero to be given their; independence

\u25a0 : as'uoon as they were ready for:it. • .
; ,LIBERTY.OF, MANKIND:•
VIhave faith Sn^ the -ultimate; liberty of :

rnnnkuid," concluded Mr. Mason. "It
may not come in your day or, mine, but
isoWeclay, not only the people here. in the
:nothor republic but tho^f a!] ovor tin
•world, in CubaVlSouth A'fric-'i, eye. in the
Philippine?:, will bo free.".- OihfT P.-nators-- who spoke to-day. were;

'
M:r3Hoar3 Mr. Foral;eV, Mr. Cvillcm;:Mp;
r:seon. Mr. Ptittprscn, Mr. Teller, 'Mr.
Carmr.dt, rind >Tr. Trocttu.

Mr. )3.icf'!i> of C^fir.ia. spf-kft./JsrainsL
Ihft I>:lJ.. Aflpr vxhr.u'stlng.thirty mlinitr.-
cf time, by unanimous consent," chiefly in
hs-.ir.^ r.rd documents ,un-,1 r^tra-Ms

?rcsm hock-, Mr.Bacon yielded thu li. r.
AN AWKWARD'PAUSE.

An awkward pause
'

cn^uttl, MOboflj^
t>»lng ready to procer-d .with the diFrus-
hfcn. A BUPKestlon .that Rome other br.fi-
rs*ss« ba tsicen up met with objection, and,

nftcr • further \u25a0 delay, Mr. Bncoh: resumed

. - SB tho I*hillppifiCf,and referrsngr to .the
1^ <o«|rne:«« VJiich had :l»een committed; said:
B'&!&4m»'A>:idbisrf« '-',these .tlUngs upon v the:

THE RICHMOND t^Wa nvm-TTTEBDAY, JWE 3, HHftS

\u25a0 and Cape 40,000
Cost in'moriey to: Great Britain:

- . .- (estimated) \u25a0.$1,250,000,000

,;_Territory/gained by:Gfeat.Britain,: 167,405
sqiiar e Sriiiles. An area \u25a0• equ ivalent « to ;.al1
;the:New;England \Btates/; New ;York,\ and
\u25a0Pennsylvahia.';-. Population .before > the iwar'
(white):350,000.

: STAGES OF. THE- WAR. :_-
\u25a0\u25a0;; \u25a0\u25a0-: (a) Relief-of "British'garrisons,: October,'
•lSM^May;;il9oo.H-:Kimber ley,-relieved^ Feb-'
Truarylj15^~'1900.' Ladysmitn, jrelieved^ Feb^
ruary i*. 1900. Mufektrn;, relieved May IS,

(b); •Ijord,Rober ts's march \u25a0 to;Pretoria,
February, 1900— June 5, 1900.

(c) Guerilla war -and blockhouse cain-
:paign \u25a0%under '>. Lord":Kitchener,'^ November,*
lOOOf-May;

-
1902:

MEMORAEJLjS INCIDENTS. .
-British '"black week" disasters at Storm-

berg, aiasersfoiitfirj un«.l Coienso, Decem-

!«;riSir. Rcdveis r;>!U<r superseded by Lord
'"J^obcrts '\u25a0cts conim3,ri(3.Gr. in-chief f'*wltli^lior(ij

iKitchener at. chief of start", Pecemb^Jßi?
Spion Kop January a-L'J, .V>Ts.
Cronjo Siurrenders to Roberts at Paarde-

berg, with I,ooo* men. February 27, 1900.
lißloemfpnteiril'occupled-tMarch'-lSth'SPre^^
tona; June 5, 1900. "„.-' ,

General Joubaft- dies. -March 21, 1900.
'>^F!A.nhcxation^of jfOranETG^J^TeCji Stated Isro—

"Annexation oi the Transvaal, October 25,

• President krugerfftlcß from^^ the • Trari*--
7aal^September^lV :WoO.:!;n: •' ;o>.

Lord Robert* talla for hom4 Dec«mb«r

U, 1900.

oDe fret's raid InCape Colony,>December
fand January. 1901. . \u25a0

-..negotiations for peace.
February, 1901.

'

\u25a0Botha's unsuccessful raid on Zululand,
September.' 1901.

'" . . . :~~OZgjM: ~~OZgjM
.'Kitchener' si big drives of De-Wet and
pelarey. ;February, and ;'ararch. 1902.
;Delarey's capture of;General rtord>Me-"

-thueni March 3, 1902.
"^ "

|
i,Peace negotiations ibegunV: March 23, 1902.

r.;Death- ofiCecil ißhodes/'March 126.^1902^"
|p,CHIEFidFFICERS|rN vTHE WAR.
r-Britishr-Sir'Redyers; -Buller;*succeeded fas

;^imnMder"Jn'cWe£, s-bVk"Earlvßoberts,~Brlrj
I;tish;commander. infehief,\who in?IDoO;hand-'
ted over command to \u25a0Lord \u25a0•> of
\u25a0Khartoum, commander in chief in South
Africa. Sir George- formeirlcomrl
niander in chief In India; defenderjof
•Ladysmith. General? Sir John D.y^P?
;French, Kelly-Kenny, Sir Archibald Hunt-
?er^Neyille7fLyttletbn;| Sir:Charles ;Tubk«s
SJr^liißundle^Slr AY'; Gatiacrey Sir\Charles
Warren; Sir H.",Hildydrd. Wah-.-r .KitchS'
cner, Hart, Bruce Hamilton, lan Hamll-i

Son^BSaenfPbwell,-"*-; Clements, Sir W.

fnox;|Sir~ :X^Gr'MaxvveH,find Kekewich. ::

Boers. -"General Joubert, succeeded on
3W§||Sjath% byS Generalf^p^s^BotliS^ais;
commander in chief. Commands nts.Crori-"

rje^JDe'-Wct, Lucas Meyer, Deiarcy, JCoch,
lEraOTJuSt'rKfitzlnger/iVUJoeBj: and';Sehalis-'

CAPEjTOWN. June' 2.4-Tho- announce^;
Sne^tjof |peace Jwaa . publicly. raado";m?isfcj

I«rt*tetit MUef. The ratira town Ims U«o.

decorated with Union Jacks.
:;?. June, 1-itli;.has \u25a0 •\u25a0been appointed as a day

of thanksgiving in the churches. .
t

American Method at nu-i»l»elm.
LONDON. June 2-—Thrt news of p«iC9_

was transmitted this mornir.iJ to 'he In*

.habltaritsof Blenheira Palace. the country

seat ;of \u25a0 the :Duke Vof i-arlborough C*'lu>
married rjConsueJo-tyantlerbilt. of Na^'
jTork). Ina manner that had cpnsideraDiU

flavor;of "American ;proKressiveises^./ 1^
immense .;phohofiraph/ with a monster,

horn attached, had been hoisted to t-to

\u25a0top pfsthe church ;tower. The phonoiirapn.

"wSls-operated by -the Key. Aylmar l»"

,the;localfvicar, !and it transmute! *"-

fpeace dispatches; wortl lor won!, so iouut.^ 5
;that? they jcduld gbe =hea rd•in a nuaus <h

'half =a-mile°.fromth(?_ tower. After :n>>,

:had?been"dpne.ithei;UnionvJack was ru.«

up ohvthe tower •'\u25a0. flagstuft*/and the,pnon<^^
graphisans;thc-naaonal anthfirs. i» wr..v

itlie«wholb?iaeighb"orhood Joined cla:r.ci.*-
ously. . • '

Ilenrlco County nrieN.
\u25a0 The following jurors nave Kv:i *",?*
moned.toact at th- r.rxt n^-.ir.sc ,: 'V;
.Henry... County Court. Jun«» 3th.: ;r

iK^rhornton^anaMGeori;' Slg&t. J;--
H. C. j:«iit:o. J- \u25a0;

\u25a0 Cary. and. 'Abra ham SStoke. vAlJruo^--^.
|an4tMajorlßurrel!.-Tu«>J»ho;; i«•-«' \ Îff \u0084

•S-iuirt- \u25a0 Thomas flncii William .v^J^
,sW.'aacllc6sts yeatercJay'mon'tr^ in ,
-pasalns-otf the.property «.« **»;<- '!
vcaved > hnd ;sworn en»» :n!«>unwr,^^-
rant c^rc^elMt.tFriedrnan •:with' '*%»
vas soC sustained by rSqulre Tnpia-»:


